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Letters From
"The Oldest Life Insurance Company in America"The People

TiieBronswicK flame ii:ki:nd.s uoxinm H2H1 YkH IVP"T7"3

UAL LIFE
Certifies an Extraordinary Tire

Mnny motorists buy Brunswicks because of the name alone.
It is sufficient assurance for them of super-qualit- y.

They have known this ancient house for its high standards,
as have their fathers and grandfathers. Since 1845 the House
of Brunswick has been noted for its rare workmanship.

Brunswick standards, as applied to tires, mean giving the
utmost. In them you wilt find combined all the approved
features properly related. No one advantage overshadows
others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread that's known, tKc strongest fabric, the most
enduring side-wa- ll construction, every audition, every extra,
make Brunswicks provo their superiority, No factory, cost
has been too great

ONE Brunswick will win your decision 9 fiava ALlt
Brunswicks. It will be a revelation.

Buy it today. It costs no more than like-typ- e tirej

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

9

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
- Guarantee Basis

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth St. and Klamath Ave.
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at lost Spring

arrives, you will wish

that you had fixed your

car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you
bring it in to us to-da- y

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work on
it. We have a modern

and complete repair
shop and can assure you

of service and depend-

able work.
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MOVING DAY'

.inning (my ronu-- picuy onon.
WIij not mUo (lie piohlciu by IiiijImk
ur liullillii a lioiuc. Two or that
idiinis nil jour own In better tlnin it
niJinsloii owiicil by the oilier fellow
If jou own 11 lot, anil cannot iiffoul to
build, better put up a tent for Hie
Himuner. K jou lmo no lot, we'll
soil j on oiio 011 tery easy terms. You
Hiiy Hint labor and material are high,
ami wo aKrco with j on, lint wouldn't
It Ik) too bad to wait for three or four
jeurs and then find that labor and
material aro higher than now. ler-1iiii-

wo run help you to get located,
(,'omo in and talk it over.

CHIIiCOTK & SMITH,
Oil.1 Main Ht. IMiouo 0(1.

TO
horo.

GET quick results udvortlse

EASTER LILIES
DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS
TULIPS
ROSES

KLAMATH FLORAL CO.

Display Window
Ninth and Main

Phone 337-- M

(

Nettleton, Walk-Ove- r, Stratford, Berry, and other,
good shoes are here in the new Spring styles

K. K. K. STORE
' Leading Clothiers and Hatters

H''4-4lM'4- -
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Kliuiiiitli Pulls, March 30, 1920.
To Hid IMItor:

With reference to tho recent nets
of tint city council pertaining to box-lu- g

In Klatiiiith Kalis, I would llko Jo
Hulimlt tho following:

Itocmitly tlm Reed pooplo of Scnt- -

tlo, ono of tho most progressive- cities
In America, wort) ontortalnnil some-

what at tho ultimata expense of one
or mora of their professional fellow
citizens, and. Inasmuch as tho sub-

ject In (uostlon is of probable inter-
est at this time, to muny local resi-

dents, I take tho liberty to refer to It.
Certain persons of selfish mould

and Imperfect foroslght, chafing at
tho tardiness of the gonoral public to
appreciate their sterling (?) quali-
fications, aroHO to tho Importance of
tholr Imaginations In an attempt to
bask In tbu limelight at tho expense
of others, and thoy chose, as a stop
ping stono to cheap notoriety, the

but oftenor respected
sport of boxing.

The mattor was taken up with the
district attornoy at that point, and
It Is refreshing to realize that somo
Incumbents of public office havo tho
courage of their opinions. With rof-eren- co

to tho abortive attempt of
thoso abovo roforrod to In tholr effort
to Hop boxing, that official Is quoted
as follows In tho Seattle

of Friday, March 20:
"To bo candid, I nm not Inclined,

olther personally or officially, to closo
my oyes to common and notorious
avcnls; neither am I ignorant on tho
subject of boxing an'd prize fighting.
If ou will take" tho trouble of wit
nessing one of theso exhibitions, and
If ou aver saw a prize-figh- t, your
vlows on tho subject might bo modi
fied. In my Judgment, founded on I

observation and Information thoy
(boxing matches) resoinhlo prlzo- -

flghts almost as nearly as ping-pon- g

roscmblcH n navnl engagement. Tho
mouts, so called, aro for a limited
number of rounds, of from two to
three minutes for a round, with ono
mlnuto Intormlsslon. Tho men arq of
necessity In flno physical condition
and anything llko a real Injury is
practically unknown. Tho spectacles
aro nelthor Infamous nor disgraceful.
Thoy nro witnessed by good law-abi- d

ing cltlzcnB of irroproacbahlo char- -

actor often good fathers with their
fine sons, and jothcr good
Americans. Tho oxerciBo of boxing
Buffers from tho old impression of
priro-flghtln- g. Hoxlng k.n healthful
and a legitimate diversion, whloh
inentH of tho Inst fow yeais havo'

! placed in a propor light, Boxing now
takes place in tho athletic quarters
and under tho auspices of legally
recognized clubs and associations for

nho upbuilding of men both morally
ami physically, as well as being n
logltlmnto diversion for tho ultimate
profit of promoters. In brutality It
has nothing to compare with tho
physical strain and hazard of n yacht
raco or a football gamo."

Tho candid encouragoment of box-
ing by tho goxernment of tho United
States, officials of tho army and
navy, and cltlzon supervision through
legally established boxing commis
sions, as woll as tho approbation and
substantial support of boxing by cor-ta- in

churches and othor religious or
ganizations, should make It npparont
to tho most obtuso of minds and tho
most disciples of what
might fittingly bo tormed tho "ancient
ordor of Ivory domes" that boxing Is

In reality a thing established and
Indorsed by ovory factor of conso
quence. I bollovo that citizens who
havo looked into and studied tho
matter aro mildly amusod at tho
wrlthlngs of tho occasional deluded
ass who pops up with a bray against
modern boxing. Such noises have
ovor rovorboratod from tho beginning
of tlmo.

Very rospoctfully,
N. J. CHAPMAN.

AT THE THEATERS

A play which, It Is said, thrills with
vital human iitforost will bo shown
at tho Liberty thoatro tonight with
Madlalno Travorso aa the star. It Is
called "Roso of tho West," and is
descrlbod as a vivid photoplay of the
northern wilds. Tho sconos aro laid
in a country that Is vlBltod only occa-

sionally by Indians and tho patrol
of tho northwest mounted police.

Tho story Is that of a bravo woman
who fights against tho plan of hor
brutal husband to soil tholr daughter
for a gold tlold ho has socrotly dis-

covered. At ono point tho husband,
absent for sovoral yodrs, Is supposed
to ho doud, and Miss Travorso, as
Rosa Labollo, Is about to marry tho
hoad of tho mounted police, when

11ute mu 1
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INSURANCE COMPANY OF

IN 1919
Paid Policyholders a Total of

$81,113,205 "'"TlOne Billion Five Hundred and Fifty-Thre- e Million Dollars
Paid to Policyholders since the Company began business in 1843
Total Dividends to Policyholders Since the Beginning of Business

$313,398,317
Total Paid-fo- r Insurance Issued in 1919

$354,442,133
Insurance in Force December 31, 1919

$2,089,171,357

BALANCE 31,

ASSETS
Ileal Kstate
Mortgago Loans
Policy Loans
U. S. Liberty Bonds
Othor Bonds
Stocks ..
Interest and Rents Due

and Accrued ...
Premiums in course of col-

lection .
Cash, ($1,723,828.60 at In-

terest )

Cash advanced to pay
claims -
Total Admitted Assets....S002,300,274.90

(Sur-
plus)

The MutuaWife in 1919 paid to policyholders and accumulated '

for them more than 120 per cent of the from
them.

For information

GEO. GULRICH
DISTRICT MANAGER

Man"
Offioe over First State Bank

Phone 373 195-- R
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her husband appears. Tho situations
aro doscrlbed as Intensely dramatic
and full of suspense. "Rose of tho
West" Is declared to bo tho strongest
play In which this beautiful and tal- -

ontod star has appeared.

Million Dollar Dollies!" Tho
very title suggests luxury, daintiness,
refinement All of these
nro realized In this Metro screen pro-

duction do luxe which will bo seen nt
tho Liberty theatro on Friday. And
when ono discovers that tho "Dollies'
In question aro tho famous Dolly j

Sisters, Roszlka and Yancsi, Broad- -'

way's celebrated dancers, "tho plot
thickens."

Tho charm of theso clover girls
permeates tho entlro production,
which has been prepared with an
Oriental splendor In keeping with
tho brilliant story that has been
written to display tho talents of tho
Dolly Sisters. It reads like a chapter1
from tho Arabian Nights, and deals
with a Rajah and a an
Indian palace, and othor exciting
things. Tho Dollys swim, and
othorwlse disport themselves daintily
In beautiful and glittering apparel.
And there is a love-stor- y.

Roszlka and Yancsi impersonate
thomsolvos in this five-a- ct succession
of marvels, and naturally no one
could improve on that. They are
surrounded by a capable cast In pro- -
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WHEN WANT ANYTHING
In a hurry advertise for It here.

1

610 Main Street

NEW YORK

SHEET DECEMBER 1919

I

I 14,901,121.02
TOO, 754, 822. 85

82,740,384.67
73,023,640.00

348,601,869.78
23,850,859.50

8,341,248.38

5,175,273.64

2,195,815.17

2,805,139.89

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve . - 1549,150,131.00
Supplementary Contract

Reserve 4,487,810.47
Other Policy Liabilities.. 11 125,782.03
Premiums, Interest and

Rents paid In advance....
Miscellaneous Liabilities...
Reserve for Taxes Payable

In
Dividends Payable In 1020
Reserved for Future De-

ferred Dividends ............
Contingency Reserve

. ....
Special Reserve

Total

our new 1920

"The

"Tho

dance

YOU

1920

An at a recent wedding
In Nevada consisted In haying tho
wedding march whistled by 12 girl
friends of tho bride.

1,422,344.29
1,402,667.74

2,296,217.30
21,594,337.28

46,859,769.86

19,551,214.93
4,500,000.00

Liabilities

amount received

about polciies

Insurance

fascination.

Maharajah,

$602,300,274.00

Innovation

Klamath Falls, Ore.

Women are now admitted to tho

engineering comrses of tho principal

English universities.

Houston Opera House

MONDAY, APRIL 5
V

University of Oregon

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
SIXTH ANNUAL CONCERT TOUR

22 Carefully Trained Entertainers 22

COLLEGE SONGS, CLEVER SKITS,

CHORUSES, CATCHY PARODIES,

SOLO NUMBERS, QUARTETS

Admission , $1.00
Reserved seats now on sale at the Opera House

JEWEL CAFE
Take Breakfast here if you must "eat out"

We serve the most deliciously fragrant and
flavored coffeej the lightest ofgriddle cakes, the
freshest of eggs, rolls, etc.

No matter if you have breakfasted because
you thought you had to eat something. Breakfast
here and you'll do so because you'll like to.
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The Jewel Cafe ii
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